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FAYETTEVILLE FRESHMEN TAKE X RREATHER Th* nearly *>f»o freshmen si Hie Fayetteville

talate Teachers College take it in stride as they more from one Freshman Week activity to another.
Here one group of them pair off as they take a breather in order to pose for the earnerman. Their
fitnfle* could indicate that U is si! not so bad after nil. Pictured here on front row is .tmmetta Hovel
of Jtepdrrwm. On the back row (reading from left) are Joyce Wright. Clinton; Samuel Morton, White
Plains. N. T,. Eva Cordon, Jamesville; and George T Crisp of Morgonlon.

Atty. Edith Sampson Slated
For B&P Women’s Luncheon

PITTSBURGH, Pa. Global-
A-.y. Edith s. Sampson, r-x-En- !
voy to the United Nations and !
world - ‘.vide traveler, will sharp
vast knowledge and experience- !
with the 500 delcsMes and Jtriendt I
St the Business and j
V/omen'i Annusi Luncheon O '

0.0 Saturday October 10th in ;

grand Ballroom of the Hotel Sher- ¦
v/yrt.

Pittsburghers will put out tbo :
* slcoiT.e 3713;"' lov th'most a on* '

'derful personality* because flir-y ;
esn boast of Pittsburgh's bein'' Al-
t',- Ssrrip.«on's bir*iipl«ice and '*¦ ¦iio -

oi4. a doubt she hos gone far since
leasing here. In 1950 and abo in I
r.ate United Nations Represent a-
-

?n lQ";t <h*> vi-<*s? T.,*¦*r! \'."o? \

of the P?pt. of Stiiio in t?(* rit'»3ny
«nd Austria. In 1952, sho lootur-
od extensively in the Scandina-
vian countries and in many Fti- i
ropeao cities, as won as s»Tviosr I
S's an Observer for the National
C/OtincJl of W*?iT!pn io the

Sixth Session o? the 4*enrr.i? As- ¦
setsifciy* in Paris, Then in At-
fr . Sampson travefed and lerinr
ed in TurK*v, A'yypt, Sum, Lrb-
3*i£n. JordßSt, Iran. .and Is-
rael.
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Science Shrinks Pilcu
New Way Without Surgery

Finds Healing Substance That Does Both™
Relieves Pain—Shrinks Hemorrhoids

se.w York. N. V. (Sperifll) - •
For the first time science has i
found is new healing subtfaw-a
with ,r.he astonishh-.g ability to
ahrinh hemorrhoids .and to relieve
pain —without surgery.

in one hemorrhoid caro after
another, *rt-ry striking improve- ;
mart*' was reported and verified
by doctors’ observations.

Lam was reiirvod promp’ir.
And, while gently o-'bvm,. pa n,
actual reduction or retraction 1
(shrinking) took place.

And most amazing of all--this
improvement was maintained in
eases where doctor:,
were continued over a period of
many months!

In fact) results were so thor- j
ough that sufferers wore able to
make, such astonishing statements t
fie *-Piles have, co.yed to he a 1

problem!’* And among these »us
ferers were a very wide variefx
of hemorrhoid condition?, some 0,
hi to 20 years' standing.

All this, without the use of
narcotic?, anesthetics or astrin
gents cf any kind. The secret is
a new healing sub.-.t.a«ce (lpn
Dyne * 1 —the diacovery of a worid •

fames;t rcsearch insiitution. Al-
ready, Bio-Dyne is in wide va«
fur nealing ir mred ti.-suc on ali
parts of the body.

This now healing subsist are ¦>
offered in
form called Preparation HP Auk
for individually sealed convenient
Preparation H suppositorica '.'r
Preparation H ointment with spe-
cial applicator. Preparation H is
*old a talldrug store*. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money refunded.

Women'V. Bar Av.n. of Illinois. «

life member of ;he Ns' Asso o'

Women’s Lawyers, a former mem-
ber of the t.'mtcd States Nat ton.-1
Commission for UNESCO, and r,

m-'iTibcr of the Board of Dirvcior?
of Chicago CARF. Commi *•••'• •
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Dr. Imbue
Gives Feu r

Addresses
GREENSBORO The average

college curriculum usually reprs-
j scats some kind of. adjustment be-
' tween different pointr, of view,

i Dr. Marion K Trabue. told the an*

j nual fall conference of the faculty
| and stall at Betm.vt College he:?
¦ last v ck

I),-, Trabuv. proe«sor higher
: education at. the University of Ken-
| tucky at Lexington, Kv,, served as
j conference consulatant and deliv-

i cod so addresser, in addition
|to participating in discussion
l groups.
j Pointing out that each inslitu-

J tion wili havi to define In;- itself
! what is eutriculum will be. Dr.
j Trabue warned against permitting
j tradition to restrict the Improve*

,1 went of n college curriculum and
| urged that (he people ‘ who have

jto be involved in administering
; the eut"'KUlun.i should also be In*
: vplveti in the planning of it"
1 .Sucres iui curriculum-making,

hr declared, nttr t take into con-

sideration tlif needs of the mod*
cm world and the amount <>l
preparation which each high
school gradaitc brings to college.
Jlie desire to improve our com-
mon lot should he the most im-
portant thing he added.
Among factors which influence

cuuieulum making. Dr. Trabue
listed public expectation of the col-
lege, pm-poses for which the col*

: joge was founded, boards of con-
trol, faculty and students, state,
regional and national educational
organizations, s*ate departments of
education and graduate schools.

"The purpose >or malting a cur-
riculum study,” he declared,'’ "will
have a groat effect upon the re-
sults, If the study is made just to

i keep up with a trertd, or if the
president should decide that s
«udy should be made principally
to keep Ih<» faculty busy, it will
he of little consequence If. on the

j oth»r hand the study seeks to

1 dev "lop common paints us view

TIME TO RENEW
TIME TO REFURBISH- T,ME TO MAKE YOUR HOUSE A HOME

HOME m-up TIME
OsAAdilfllTT'crF-.

SHOP 9 A. M. until 9 P. M. MONDAY
“1,, ~ —¦ n——¦ „

CUSTOM CARVED PROVINCAL SCROLL

Redwood Cornices
r*.r*>”wH 1,99

Made irom V’ Solid California Redwood
with fine furnitiirr detail on scroll. Quality
MPred ronstrurtion moulded top, complete

wi,h deluxe hardware easy to install,

tor minimum cornice «i?e. measure extreme
outride top width ol window frame and add 2”

i "ormcf?—Third Floor
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Tp A N:; FOR N1 YOUR BEDROOM 1

Bates Bedspreads

»Cj3s to $2050
A tremendcu ¦¦ Icrt.-m for bedroom beaufH-
fyinc' Nov patterns “Crosstitch,” time

heirloom type-. popular plaids, all
u rhobie. all that give the enduring wear

and beauty that Bates is famous for.

BO ME STYLES WITH MATCHING
DRAPERIES PRICED 6 95 to 10 95

Bidding-Third Floor

»*n**mvsvr*n*B'r**ri.x*KS+* ¦ ,rfT<ecen*>e9n*»m’- iw'e**i«iHMnM)HKn»9y^»ri«»*?l«:»r*ai»e»WA^W^USTllUJjaiiUIUUIMU

Smooth pine furniture very well made in
Ihe most popular styles and sizes. Ready to

i paint or stain.

Vanity and Bench 30x35Vjx17W.,*.««»>»....1?.95
Bookcase 36x36 16.98
•1 Drawer Desk 30x32x16" .»,»».17.95

Desk (.hair ...
5.9 R

5 Drawer Modern Desk 38x43x18* 26.50
3 Drawer Chest 27x15x10*’ 8.25

1 Drawer Night Table 28xlSxl4J4** ....... 7,50

10 Drawer Mr, and Mrs. Chest 'l
33x52x16” ¦*
o Drawer Mr. and Mrs. Chest r 1
33x43x14” ... . ........37 98
Bar Stools 30 and 2 1” high 3.98
Ladder Back Chairs 7.98

Unpainted Furniture—Third Floor „ _
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COME—TAKE YOUR SHOE!? OFF AND TRY

Barefoot Rugs of Acrilan
27” Round 7 95
24 X 36” Oval 895
27 * 48" 12.95

Exciting as a real fur rug . , . and far more
beautiful and practical.' Richest:, deepest,
toe-tickling rug ever 1 It’s long wearing,
moth proof, mildew resistant, non allergenic
machine washable and olor fast Breath-
taking pastels . . Pink, Yellow, Green, Tur-
quoise and White.

Third Floor
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TALL AND TERRIFIC MI
Table .Lamps gt

9,98
as®*

28' HIGH

IpSllfpli
They look ao expensive,, ther-e fast metal
lamps with their flemish finish f> subtle
bronze tone). So tall and impressive, choose
yours now from 3 styles And, the washable
Shantung shade is included at this low price

Lamps—Third Floor

BRASS PLATED

Boudoir Stool
Reg. 9.9?

6-98
Satm-Duran seat m White Fmk or Tur-

quoise. Height 223/j,”. diameter lb
Charming for bedroom or bath.

Third Floor

TWO-TONE

Hold* standard size rolls of waxed paper
and paper towels Two tone Aluminum with
black plastic sides. A splendid value to

brighten your kitchen

, Houseware—-Third Floor
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T* /”'* 8ray Cart

Reg 14 93

You'll be amazed at the steps

you’ll save with this handy

car*. And how attractive it
looks, hi Red. Yellow White.
Pink ot Turquoise, w t t h
gleaming chrome trim "0”
high, 3 tray? each 16) <274.

Hour twares- Third F loor

3 pc. Revere
Mix-Bowl

Set
Reg F.Y

e
Dent resi rant *‘i".:ry:, gt.eel

construction for a U-etim* ot

use fulness and <Msy clermm:?:
Can be .stored In small cup-

board space or him? on rack

or wall
Limited Time Only

Hou"-«-''-.nrcr. -Third Floor
i-riiii«i«inr
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PROTECT WA!.IS * SPLASH ARIAS
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DECORATE tables • accesso/ils
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COVER SHELVES » CLOSETS

LOOK WHAT YOU
CAN 00 WITH
*»** 'Tf*’6* «

Lan-tact*
the »rie‘n»| sslf-adheilve clastic.

Decorate—cover -protect
walk, furniture, closets, aices-
sories . . . waterproof kitchen
and nursery splash areas Scis-
sors and imagination are all
you need. And this wonderful
plastic is washable and stain-
resistant!

NO WATER • NO PASTE
Do it yourself! just cut to fit-
smooth on-CON-TACT ad-
heres by itself!
Come see tsur beautiful new
CON-TACT patterns
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